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. Cunty Convention. " HUSBAND AND WIFE PAYS
THE DEATH PENALTY.

lliter Miss.
Boston scientist have discovered

why treei do not flourish star elec- -

REUNITED.

A Ballad.

OKDICATtD TO TIIK SOBTHERJT A HO

EfPKClAIJ.T lOTHK HEW INO

trio lights. They need the repose, of
aaranesa.

New York Journal:. "YW, madam,
I repeat that tber U one vocation
which no woman would voluntarily
follow." "And tUt it "The
trade of professional ratcatcher."'!

Boston Herald: Bubes Howi Is
the raftir. Sir? Victim --I would't
know I was being shaved. Barber,
(feeling flattered,) Glad to --

Victim I'd think I vat being sand'
papered.

Teiat 8iAing.: Ferguson Why
did Richard III. offer to five bit
kingdom for a bom? MoCualckI
don't know, a ales be bad ones paid
cab hire in Hew York, and thought
it would to cheaper to own a. bores,
ao matter what he paid for it. ,

Two trains, ana loaded, the other
light etood etiU for an hour in the
road near Banger, Wednesday, while
their driver i. both prominent eititeni,
argued the qaeetioa wheeo place it
wai to turn out

For aught eaoh knew Time's wreck

ing wave
Their love bad long since doomed,

He may have found a soldiei'a grave,
The daisies o'er ber bloomed.

At last the cloud of war rolled by,
Tbe sun of peace again

ghone o'er the mountain ranges high
And beamed athwart the plain.

The maid one morn her pensive way
Took through the dewy mead,

Each bud and blade and blossomed
spray

Its sweetest fragrance abed.
She paused beneath an old oak tree,

Whose spreading branches wide
Had often sheltered them when he

Had still been at her aide.
She saw their wedded names still clesr

Whare he hal carved them glad :

Her cheek received the tender tear
Of recollection sad.

Down on the sward she weeping knelt,
As memory in her a irre 1.

And while her heart upon him dwelt.
His voice she thought she heard.

It sounded cs 'twere far away.
So faint the cadence see med;

Hope's happy thriil she forced to say,
She feared she had but dreamed.

Upon her feet sbe trerab'ing roae,
And cast a look around;

No river's rushing torrent 11 ws,
On its sea journey bound.

As last as flies you foaming steel,
With rider brave and true.
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OUR GOODS ARE THE FRESHEST.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL.
NOVELTIES THZ RICHEST..
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AGENTS FOB

The Democrats ot Durham coun-

ty will meet ia convention in the
court house of said county, on the
5th day of July. 1890. at 12 "'clock
m., for the purpose of electing del
egates u ine siaie, congresHionai
and judicial conrertuoos. Towa
ship meetings will be held on the
ZBtn of June, 18U0, at 2 a clock p.
at., to elect delegates to the county
convention. Said meetings will lie

held at the following places: Dur-
ham township, in the court bouse;
Mango m township, at Mangura'a
store; Lebanon tow whip, at - Cox's
store: Oak Uror e to vnship, at Bar'
bee's store; Cedar Fork township,
at Cedar Fork; Patterson township,
at Berea Church and Pickett's Mill
Eitcb township will send ten dele
gates to the county convention, the
meetings at Berea and Pickett s mill
in Patterson sending fire delegates
each.

This convention has been called
only for the Tjuruose of sending
delegates to the state, congressional
and judicial convention and will not
deal with county matters.

Democrats are earnestly requested
and urged to attend these primaries.

By order of the committee.
C. B. Gixur, Chm'n.

J.B. Gates, Sec'y.

Japanese chickens with tails from
eleven to thirteen feet long are being
imported into this country.

Virginia Homes For All
in the beautiful, growing man '

, nfacturing town of

BOENA VISTA.
THE COM I NO IRON CITY OF

TlttulxilA

88 S3 S3 S3SSS3SS0
A Delightful Home for People

oi mooerais rnems

riiilsliiiiliio"
A Fine Field for In- -

vestment.
Situated in Rockbridife county, 187

mile from Richmond. 89 miles from
Lynchburg and 9 miles from Lexing-
ton, on the spur of the Blue Ridge,
it is connected with the principal
centers of the country by the Chesa-

peake i Ohio, Baltimore k Ohio and
Shenandoah Valley Railroads, and
enjoys a delightful climate and
splendid water, besides boundless

Suantities of
Ixo Oar?, Maxgui isl-

and other valuable Mikebals and
Cuts.

A COMMODIOUS AND WZLL
MANAGED

MOTEL.
is always open to the public.

SPLENDID vVATF.lt POWER.
An AbundAnt Hupply of Par

Free 8ton water From
tbe Moantala Bprtajca.

The Home of 1500 Happy
People.

though scarcely one year old.
Cbnrches, Schools, Banks, Electric
Lights, Water Mains, and all the
appliances ana conveniences oc a
modern town.
0 00 0 000 - 0-0- -00

INDlSTItlES SECURED AND
J Y OFERA TIO SATB VENA

VISTA.
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For farther particulars addresa

1 T. Enehy,
Fbesidxnt.

BucnaVista, Vn,
crJ.D.Merson!

Sco'Ytnd TnKA8CJtE;,

SIij Turns Her Eyes Toward Ills
For the Last Tune.

At Elko, Novadii on the 20th
ult., Josiah Potts and hi wife Eli-
zabeth Potts weio hanged for the
murder of Miles Fawcettin January,
18S8. At twenty minutes to 11
o'clock both tl:? romleniaed were
taken from the jail, where they had
been confined ior eighteen months,
and proceeded to the yard between
the court-hoiiS- " and jail, iu which
the scaffold had ijeeu erected. On
the scajfold Deputy SheYiffc pro-
ceeded to bind tiieiu with leather
straps, Mrsi. Potts helping to adjust
them herself and Potts sitting stoli-

dly.
When everything had been pro-

perly adjusted, th y were directed
to rise. All of tbe attendants shook
hands with the condemned. Potts
made several endeavor to clasp the
hand of his wife without accom-

plishing it. Finally a touch of her
wnst caused her t'j turn her eyes to-

ward his and the mate appeal of
love caused their lips to nie :t for a
brief moment. As the rop was
stretched around Mr3. Potts' neck
she clasped her Lands together and
lifting her eye.--, toward the sky ex-
claimed: "God hi'ip me, 1 am in-

nocent." Her husband reiterated
in a hollow tone: ' God knows wn
are both innocent." as the black
caps were drawn over their heads
shutting out the last light of day.
The words of the clergyman, who
had remained with them to the last,
broke the stillness: "Put your
trust in God. and He will see rnn
righted, and then the drop fell. Mrs.
Potts was at once a corpse, owingto her heavy weight.

Potts' vitality, despite his emaci
ated condition, was very great, it
being a traction over fourteen
minutes before life was nronounced
extinct. WhenJthe body of Mrs.
Potts waf cut down, it was found
her excessive weight on the five-fo- ot

and lialf dron had almost 'sev
ered the head from the trunk. The
bodies were deposited in the Potter's
field half an hour after the excu-tio- n.

The bones of their victim,
Fawcett. which for a lonir time had
been kent at the odice of the Hi.
trict Attorney were soon after placed
in tne same beta.

THE FAK31EICS C AN l IDATE.

Capt. Hen Tillman. Who Hopes
10 ue uovornoroiMHitii Car-

olina.
A few mile3 b.vf: in the country

from the little railroad station of
Ropers, Edgefield c usty. lives a
man who is to-il- tK most remark
able political ciutractr in South
Carolina. Captai n "Jen" Tillman is
a plain, evcryvday , w !!4o do farmer,
who, had never ma t a political
speech. At that tiiuu he became con.
nected with a movement to reorgan
ize tlio Agricultural Department,
and It was thf--a that he t;i exhibited
the woudcrful ability as a stump
speaker which ha since caused him
to be the best hated nun in the State
by those wh t ha?e incurred Ids re

S.e!!;cive was Tillman
against the Agricultural Department
that he brought tdmi: an entire

which greatly increased
its etuciency. Ium wx- - i'ru despite
the fact that ho was then an unknown
man. On March '11, of tho present
year, a convention l a! ut two huus
ored and fifty ur.-u-rf- , regularly
elected at couuty cmvntio: all over
the State, afsrrnblo.l , Columbia,
and suggested the im:i e ot Ciptain
B. K. Tihmmi fir the Democratic
ncmioatioa for Uvcrtor. This has
opened up what pr'iiuivs It be the
warmest political campaign in nltce.
years, lae Dtiiio. rirc .v,.ue con
vention meets i.i r 1 i. when
the fight within '.'ie ir fr the re-

gular nor.i'imti n hicn means an
election will come .;!

It U ufficlall y tlirauf"l that no
fewer than 170,000 o!v are nam
ing at large in llus-on- , and that the
inhabitants of the '.okna last year
killed no fewer than 4.I.0 M), anil of
the Casan district 21.UQ0.

Milton Advertiser: V, Hnt a
great deal of curuphiint frnm the
farmers of the ravages ot the worms
on tbe tobacco. It will kerp them
busy to keep the rw.if toja horn
worms under control.

Generosity, wrong placid, eth

a vice; a prinu Ay mini will
undo a private family.

c LA5D raias.
A youth did love a maiden' fair,

- M'wae maoy years azo;
Their lives were free from every care.
; i belr love was pure as snow.

Love in their heart's waa like a guest
1 At some rich banquet placed,

here every dainty viand pressed.FBut beightend still the taste.
She dwelt beside tbe winding James,
v He on tbe Hudson blue:

Between their homes tbe angry flames
I Of civil strife npgrew.

Tbe youth of bis dear, native land
' A fraction true did yield:

His life be held at her command
Her honcr e'er to shield.

The maiden, too, devotion gave
To ber Virginian borne;

Between the maid and lover brave
These bonds of birth did como,

'

Hi country called him to her side,
His love lured blm to stay :

iTwas either now to loae a bride .

Or traitor be alway.

He .to tbe maiden said ;
To my far-dlita- nt Northland, where

we will be aweeuy wed r
"I will then to the wars away

And win high rank and fame ;
Aad If apon the field X stay

Yo 11 wear a famous name."

Tbe maiden's eyes lit up with fire,
i Her cbeeks witn flame were fluibed;
The yoaih perceived her audden ire,

And beat bis bead and blushed.

Nay aak sae not," the maiden cried,
My crave back to turn

Oaparenta. friends, and fireside
, While war's flames round them

bora !

"Take back the words thy recreant
I mouth

Didst speak, and not thy heart!
t am a daughter of tbe South,

And from ber shall not part - -

While troubles thicken round her
bead,

And foes oppress and slay,
fi sooner I were lying dead

Than from ber steal awayr
Tbe foath bsr eonstaney admired.

He raised ber courage, too:
Hie Wart with love was deeper fired,

Ha vowed be would be true.

"Forgive me, dsra, my' thoughtless
wordes :"

He cried, as to his brea t
Ha clasped her; "no band but the

Lords
Shall thee e'er from me wreatl

--Though North aad South may foe
men be,

Our plighted faith shall stand;
Fond hearts can feel no enmity,

Jjove knows no alien land 1

My country's call I moat obey-- To
beed it not were wrong:

Aad tbea to thee Til haste away.
Aad evermore belong.

To bis far home the youth returned,
And girt bis armor on.

The place-Baa'- s post of safety spara
ad

With patriotic acorn.

Aad to the front with flying feet
impatient or delay

Tbe onward-pressin- g foe to meet,
tie tooK ais maaiy way.

Wherever fiercest raged the strife.
There was be ever to and:

On many a field ble stream of Ufa
sveireauea oe isiauug grouua.

And as 'twere from the soil uprose
lueh honors thick and fait.

Which round bis name in, shining
rows

Fame's bands forever clasped.

The aaaidea ia her soutbera borne
Bemoaaed ber lover sad;

His loyalty ber tears made come,
His valor made her glad.

Her Image still dwelt la bis heart,
la camp aad aamage red;

He aorrowsd, thai their lives apart
: Should thus ae long be led.

Fbnr years their bleeding fet,drag
gad ay,
ad left whare iher bad gone

nA bloody trail, with dead heaped
high,
land rent aad forloaa.

No word from each bad come to greet
The other all this timet

Their hearts, though filled with men
ort sweet, .

Wart seared with sorrow'! rhymei

FAJJL'Y PRY GOODS in tbe8ontb,
jour intpeetion, either in pcreoa or

im Ti!?r finnTVJ BTT TTB .1

.

BUTTE RICE'S PATTERNS.

Ladice' Maalla Underwear, Knit
Hoeery, G lores, Xlaadkarchiefa,
Toilet, White Good, aad ererj
dry goorie line.

Whose fond desires still faster speed
as tbeir goal stands to view.

The welcome, long-sough- blisjful
sight

Breaks on her beaming eye;
A moment, and a rosebud white

She on bis bosom lies!

Tbe stalwart son of tbe strong North
ClasDs to his heart a?ain

The dark-eye- d daughter of the South,
iuere to lore er remain.

George W. Ciiilds.

FOB IAIVE OP A FNCIXO
U1UL.

Louis Horn, a Late Arrival from
Kansas, Kills Himself Uec&ase

Llllte Madison ltejectedHim.
Policeman Henry, who was on

duty at the White Star Line pier.
foot of West Twenty street, on lues,
day last, frond on the bulkbea I a
beap of clothing, comprising a black
aack coa', blue flannel vest and an
eld derby bat. Among other things
found in tbe pockets ot the coat was
a letter addressed to Miss Lillie Goff
of No. 260 St. Nicholas avenue
Tbe letter read as follows:

ill Ow Dear Love-- Bt the
time this letter reaches four fair
bands I will be in death's embrac- e-
cold, pitileas death but not more
cold, more pitileas than you, my
sweetheart. I have tried to gain
your love, but have found it all in.
vain, and have found death more easy
than life without yon. Oh, my swee-
theart, sweetheart 1 My only lore!
My queen 1 Farewell! Ob, Ood!
H."

Among other papers found in the
clothing of tbe deceased was a card
of Louis Horn, No. 517 kaut Eighty-thit- d

street, and from him it was
learned that tbe suicide was bis
cousin Louia, who had kept a saloon
in Kansas, and who cams to New
York to go into the same busines.
Hs squandered his money, and was
looking for work when last Hen by
bis relatives.

Lillie Goff, to whom the suicide
wrote, is a chorus girl in J. H. Con-- .

i isi's comic-ope-ra troupe. During
the company's engagement In the
"Kinoa VnnV a. Nihtn'a ! Snpin
and later at the Harlem Opera
House, Miss Goff, whose stage name
is Lillie Madison, was one of tbe
troupe of fencing girla. She is a
blonde, with waving, golden hair; ber
eyes ars large and blue in color.
When not engaged in professional
work ahe lives with her parents at
One Hundred and Twenty-fourt- y

street and St. Nicholas avenue. Her
family is well to do, and of good
social standing.

When seen last night, ahe said that
abe --rat met Horn while flaying
with tbs Uonrted compsny ia Kan
sas City, and that he then fell mad
ly la love with ber. She gave him
no encouragement, but when the com
aaoy came to New York she received
several letters from him When the
eompaoy went op to Hammerstein'a
Ooera House the wae surprised one
Bight to meet him at tbe baok door.
- a a a. a a

Tbsrs sbs mused to accept on at
tendons, and told bim shs did not
want bim to follow ber about. That
was the last she saw ot blm. and even
aow shs does not believe he has end
N his life.

The largeet department houae in the Bontb. In iteelf 'World' Faix; re
preaeetiog eTerythinr on aale that both uaalaiand ornementaL 6Ixtfour
varioui departiueaU find a borne here aader aipace ooreriog ortr mile ol
Vtfrior; each beiog managed nnder the aanenrialoa of tb beat taieat

The liouat ia eonducted oa the mallprofit ijitaai, wilba atrict care for
the beet aad moat reliable materials.

The goode are marked ia plain Ignrea. aad nothing la left nndae that la
aaloulatad to ea'itla the boae to t co.iflJence that ia aeeeatia to protperitf.

Oa the mala floor will be found the depertmmte of Silks, Wonted Dreae
Fabriee, Line Warea, Dreae Trimmloge,
Underwear, Domestic. Velreta, Comta.
Umbriiai, tJaitone and other imall warea.
thiaf peruiniag to a world'i outfit la the

'

'''5

V- - t ... ;

. The Baieneat aoataiai llotueware of tTery description. Crock try. Glass
Ware. Tia Ward, Baby Carriages, Traaki, 8portiag GooJtv ilujoheaad
TUoyiUs etc, evo.

The eecend floor eontalu the departaienu of If QUaery. Loe Curtsme and
Drapsrlse, Ready made Das taints, Carpets, MsUiogt aadotberfleorlegi aad
Breae Ware.

The third floor ia a large store room of duplicates. ,
r- - Ordara reoaiva the moat prompt atteauoa aad ercry, ear la. taiea to

pleaee,

11, 13, 13 aad 17 E Broad BireM, bet. lit sn4 raaihea Btmta

RICHMOND, VA,


